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Machines of the Greatest of All 
Modern Inventions Received and 

Now in Use at the Office of the 
Klondike Nuggèt—One Ma= 

chine Does the Work 
of Six Men. —

r Touching Reference Made Yesterday to 
Martyred Chief Executive of United 

States in All Local Pulpits His 
Death a Calamity to the 

Civilized World - Man 
of Notable Deeds.
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IIotto Mereanthaler first called effectively as the Merg. Immediately 

1 it,» nrini^ra and n„u- following the success attendant upon Be attention of the printers and pub- ^ jnv^tion ()f youQg Merganthaler,
listers ol the world to what he term- rjVa)s .sprang into the field, many 

, the Linotype machine, all who embodying practically the same 
— it and the work it performed principals, but proving even more 
Tmied at its human like m- cumbersome and intricate than that 
BStveiea . . . . which had been imitated. One, how-
MOity. It was conceded to be the n0(, only equaled the parent
-ust wonderful and most delicate which was- responsible lor the birth 

of machinery which had ever of the offspring now proving so vig-u 1— r "> «•«*- T-i sss r &s%ss œ
l thing endowed with everything ; t|le eariy days of the manufacture of 
plested by its inventor and builder, j the Linotypes was a machinist em- 
«cMting brains Year after year ; ployed in the factory which produced 
.M its first introduction in the them, and it did not require many 
«*” , „ • , _ . , years of application to the forma-
oStt ol the New York Tribune in (jon and assembling of the machines 
1888, it has been improved, uqtil to- . for him to perceive that their very 
811 one viewing it at its labor can- ! intricacy would prove a very great
not help but pause in wonderment at bar to them ever coming into uni- 
doi |i , , , , „ „ versai use. He sat to work to pro
file myriad of wheels, cams, rods, duce a machine which would embrace 
«mings, pistons, and other mechanical an the requirements possessed by the 
devices which are so completely sub- j Merg. and yet be so compactly built 
servient to the will of the operator. and so simple in” its construction 
Bot ii the Linotype’s very com- j that anyone of average intelligence 
pkiity lies the one, only and great could hot only operate them, but 
objection ■ to it as a machine lor ; could care for them as well and do 
common, every day use, particularly | away with the necessity of an ex- 
so m countries far remote from the j pert, The result of Mr. Scudder’s in- 
gcH* 0! ite manufacture and where ventive genius' is the machine now 
the number in use is not sufficient to known all over the world as the 
wMTMt the .employment ol an ex- Monoline, two of which have just 
pert » linotype doctor, as it were, been added to the mechanical départ
ie keep the machines in repair. So ment „( the Nugget, and which are 
intricate ire the Mergs. that one may to-day being used for the first time 
offtiie one for years and yet if it The advantages claimed^by the M011- 
Sm of repair the services of an 0line over the Linotype are a greater 
expert are required in order to simplicity of construction, less power 
remedy the existing defects,, Karly in to operate it, occupies less floor 
their general adoption throughout the space and costs less than one-half of 
United States was that fact recog- its older rival. But one-eighth of 
nized, in consequence of which a one horse power is required to oper- 
machinists1 guild has developed with ate the Monoline and it occupies a 
the machine, men who do not work space iesii than four feet square, 
as operators but merely care for and Owing to patent complications, the 
keep the delicate mechanism in per- .Monoline has not been seen in the 
lect order In large dailies where United States since its first -appear- 
hom 10 to 40 and 50 machines are in ance at the Chicago World’s Fair in 
iw, five constitute a battery over 1893. At that time the machine at- 
which the expert Has supervision and tracted a great
who is held responsible for the care from publishers in -search ol an eco- 
i hia machines. It is due to such nomical and practical solution of the 

Hgptty, the constant employment mechanical type Composition prob
it, that has made it im- ]em as the machine then promised to 

lor thousands of news- gjve them this owing to its simple 
construction, low price and high 
speed in the production ol type bars 
or solid lines from which to print, 
especially as it possessed the merit of 
a continuous line-casting machine, 
small in size, requiring the minimum

The death of Mm. McKinley, presl- the dastardl- hand of an ..««in In 
dent of the Vnited States, at the hands 1 the midst of his useful ness, in the 
of an assassin, was a shock to the whole height of hia power, and in the lull 
world which will be felt for a long possession of hia faculties We exper

ience to an extent a common lorn, 
while they have lost a president, their 
executive chief, in common we have 
lost a man. A many man ; e Christian 
gentleman, a great statesmen. This 
loss Is felt, not by the Anglo-Saxon 
people only, bet by humaelty gen
erally. Electricity end the use of 
steam in transportation and navigation 
has drawn the ends of the world to
gether and formed out of- humanity one 
vast community. A great man’s Thflii- 

All thé churches of Dawson yesterday ence extends t"o the remotest comers of
the earth, hit loss is co-exteasivn with 
bis influence. In such a time under- 
such circumstances wr are apt to ques
tion Why? Why should Providence 
remove so great and valuable a man 
Like Job. we can only my, 'Shall not 
the Judge of all the Barth do right:’ 
like the Master, in bis «offering amt 
trial, we say "Even so, Father, for to It 
seemeth good In thy sight-i' sod with 
the president himself let us sav, 'Thy 
will hé done. ’ '*
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time to come./jh mii The news of the president's death 
reached Dawson on Tuesday last and 
since that time the flags seen at half 
□ ast oil all the public buildings have 
been a reminder of the fact that the 
last respects are being paid to a man 
who has wen and held the respect of 
the whole world and the confidence of 
his people from the time of bis first 
entry upon his public carter until the 
time of his death. - .
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-0-|V . Ii1 Mla\ «.Jill\\ fa -IVv,in Dew V gave their service# the tone of a memor
ial service, each of the pastors in their 
addresses eulogizing the life and work 
of President McKinley and extending 
lhe same heartfelt sympathies to the 
bereaved people of the United States 
which have been heard from all parts 
of the earth. .«.
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rinting but 
good kind,

St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church - 
The service at St. Andrew's Presbyter
ian church in the morning was in the 
nature of a mmorial service with espec
ial reference to the death of President

X.as m..-.-tan .- •?>
St. Paul’s Kpiscopal church, - At the 

McKinley, and with music suitable mormng service Kev. J. It, Hi Weave», 
to the occasion. In bis sermon Dr. rector of_ St. Paul's church, took oeca- 
Orant spoke of Mr. McKinley as a man lion,- during bis sermon, to «y of 
who nationally end internationally bad! President McKInfey v A abort time 
proven himself a great leader.
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LEON CZOLGOSZ, ASSASSIN OF PRESIDENT McKINLEY.
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-< “Un|a*° we a* a nation suffered a great 
all of the trying situationa and inter- Iom In the death of our Sovereign 
national complication» which arose dur
ing his administration, *• said Dr.
Grant, "Mr. McKinley proved himeelf 
to be a firm, courageoua man and led 
bis country safely through the threaten
ing dangers. It seems strange to na in 
the light of a special Providen a that 
be should lie cut down in the prime ot the consolation of knowing that oar 
his file an 1 in the midst of his nee- sovereign bad lived to a good old agv , 
fulness ; but when we consider the her year* were maay and crowned with 
wider, range of an endless life end the honor a su.«lee gloom her been 
posaiNiities of greater usefulness, the cast over the people of the United 
difficulty is greatly minimized if not States in the untimely death of their 
wholly baotahed and, we extend to the renowned president at the bands of an 
bereaved people ojf our slater country /seasein I do not knew whet President 
the comfort wbicli the thought that 'McKInlev'a life aa a Christian we*. 
Wm. McKinley the it bel ved preeidenV yet there is one circumstance connected 
has been called jut a higher and mort with hia death which shows that theta / 
glorious sphere^ of usefulnety than ghy muet lmve been within /him a read! 

he could have obtained on this earth to do a* far aa be could what be knew 
Inspires. '• to be the - will ol Cod, hecaeee be wae

able to meat-biro end with true resigna
tion of spiiit, though It 
suddenly and in an untimely manner."

St. Mary’s Catholic Vherch. —Father 
Gendreau, addrewiag hie congregation 
yeeterdeay morning on the subject of 
President McKinley, said: "A greet 
calamity hat befallen e-large portion of 
my people. Not only that, but baa be
fallen a greet notion, a nation powerful t 
among naiioah, and 1 might any the 
whole world h suffering by that calam
ity. Ike president ot the Unitaal 
States, the man chosen bt hia fellow 
cltiaena to hr the recipient of the 
power which God alone intrusts to men 
aa the tepreewnUtiee of ble power wpoa 
earth ten the Sertptiare says. ’All . 

at power ia from Ood' 1, bee been slain. 
The president has been aieia 
was invested by the Almighty God 
with the power and authority to rale

" ‘izT ;*m ■yucca Victoria. Today a nation to the 
south of o* mourns the death of a pin- 
Went But the circumstances connecteil 
with- the death of out belovetTqueen 
dlflerej^drxrtfi thuw! m connection with 
the death of President McKInlev 
Though our loss was greet, yet we bad
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THEY BARED 
THEIR ARMS

tKENNEDY _ -OLD CURED
CONFIDENT . VERY BUSYinttrv deal. of attention m

ol to expe 
practicable
men in the States and Canada to 
S3» we ol the Linotype, and thpse 
Me thousands in t 
hue keen clamorine 
P complicated it/ its construction, 
I* liaMv to get out of repair, and 

amount of Work as

Yukoner’s Passengers Vaccinated Offers to Bet $1.000 He Will Win 

' on Reaching Dawson.

The passengers and

Four Ladies Arrive on Yukoner to 

Brighten Dawson Homes.
i* Slavjn up against it? Frank Ken- Mr. Raymond Brumbaugh who pre- 

steamer Yukoner which Arrived Satur- D/dy called A the Nugget office yester- aides over tbe destinies of the hardware 
day afternoon shortly before 6 o’clock day afternoon with a huge roll ot billa department fo/ the Dawson branch ol
were treated to a regular surprise party j/and offered/to leave .» deposit ot $*50 as ‘ the Ames Mercantile Co,,
when they pulled into port, Intsead/a forfeit tor a $1000 bet that he will de- I have his destinies presided after by his 
of seeing a dock full/of people to greet feat Slavjn next Wednesday ni/gbt. It life partner who arrived Saturday even- 
their arrival there/appear/d on ttjfc being gfnndav f the money wjti trot aç- ing on tbe steamer Yukone/in the per- 
wharf only a couple ol policemen, the cepted for deposit. Kennedy then ao- ! son ol" Mrs. Grace Wills. At 9 o'clock 
dock laborers. Dr. McArthur-the health

l
In Fifteen Rounds

zpast ten years 
lor a machine %:rew of theFeet of Floor i X- ■rn/.

same ill DOW(Continued otr Page 4. ) ,
iWhen on Dominion 1
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.Gold Run Hotel.. thorized this paper to announce that that night at the Episcopal church 
officer, and a representative of tbe Nog- j be had tbe money and if any friends of Rev. Warren performed the marriage 
get. For over two hours lovers werejsiavin wanted to back the Australian 
kept apart from their sweethearts and 
husbands from their wives, so near and

Methodist Church-At the Methodist 
church ip the evening the services 
devoted to a consideration of President 
McKinley, tbe petor. Rev. A. B. 
Heatberingtoo, delivering aa addrem 
on tbe life, and work of tbe martyred 
president, speaking io part as follows: 
"Common suffering forms » bond of 
sympathy. Last January we mourned 
tbe lorn of onr beloved queen ; then the 
American republic extended to ue their 
«interest symptby. Now they have leet 
their noble president, the 
idol, end ia their grief see extend to 
them out deepest sympathy. This com
mon sorrow strengthened the tie of 
friendship between the two 
Onr sorrow enable na tbe better to sym
pathize with them. There is en eli 
to their sorrosz which aggravate* their 
grief which sk did not experience. 
Our qneee wee left to mi to a ripa old 
age. Their president was cat down by

to hint
xceremony and one more Dawson cabin 

or if Slavin wished to take a chance will be presided over by a lady and 
with him the money would be forth- j wife, 
coming for any amount up to $1000.

C. D. POWLE, Prop.

AIL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS. -ilI
yet to far. Tbe cause was the deter 
mination of tbe health officer to make 
a thorough inspection of the boat and 
her passengers before they were allowed 
to land. The Yukoner was the steamer 
upon which Mrs. Miller and her two 
children arrived some three weeks

- IOn the stcatner, that brought the
After the publication of this notice the j alwve mentioned bride to the city 

probabilities are that both men,
EMPIRE HOTEL Vwere

or j three other ladies, Completing the 
their friends will meet and make the quartet, all coming to wed Klondike», 
wager. Kennedy seems to be confident j but so far only one marriage baa been 
of success and is staking all he has on reported. It was a aad sight, especially 
the outcome of the match. - to old married men, to see Ionr to-be-

It was rumored this morning that j brides lined up on the deck of the Yu- 

Slavin concluded to withdraw from the koner .Saturday evening waiting to bare 
match for some unexplained reason, be | their ooteey-tooteey arms to the cruel 
giving it to be understood that a sat- doctor with an ax In one band and a 
isfactory referee could pot be obtained, vaccine point in the other, ami lour 
Manager Jackson, of tile New Savoy, grooms-to-be lined up on tbe Wharf be- 
wa* seen today and he denied tbe story low with their thumbs in the’ir mouths 
be stating that tbe men would posi
tively appear even he if bad to referee ton-cut-away smiles qf encourage me at

i toward the deck. It ia told of one ot" 
' the swains, a squashy youth, that be

T'T’i ILF DANIEL written t* hia girl that he waa
< j growing a lui) beard. Saturday about

BLOWS BACK. a™\he "T”? ‘ei? !,om stiTwhich read : ‘Shave ' 1 am on the

.a i )' -
Finest House in Dawson 
Modern Improvenrjents.0 lAORbAN . . . j. f. MACDONALD ago, the latter being afflicted with a 

mild form of smallpox. Since then 
four other cases have appeared in the 
city. After the boat had tied up noth
ing hot two bundles of papers and a 
few local letters were allowed to come 
ashore. The mail, express matter ijnd- 
freight were all put through a process 
of fujnigation before landed. In the 
cabins of the steamer, the wildest kind

7Ballon's

EFT uftwsoa Transfer 
and Storage Co.

FtHtimr, TO ALL POINTS
•t ... DAILY STAGE TO;GRAND FORKS

■ stages Leave Dawson 3 *. m. and 6 p. m.
•• tirand Forks, » ». m„ 6 p. m.

A-M
nations.

eouaez
B <

oawson office, a. c. m bo
(Wet 'Phone No. 6; Stable No. ». 

Utani forks 'Phone No. M.the <Bo*t. and evei and non emitting tbrœ but in

I the go himself.
of consternation was depicted on tbe 
faces of the passengers when Dr. Mc
Arthur b'cked up by Corporal Dyer 
came aboard and announced all would 
have to submit to inspection. Those 
who could not produce either -a certifi
cate of vaccination'or give actual evi-

J n Continued on page <

t!. ; OUTFITS 
WITH NEW GOODS!LNE m

4L >■ ■ AMES MERCANTILE CO U
|i r 1 Don't Keep Old Rusty, Musty Trask. 

Dear at Any Price.
[Yukoner.It is said that m hie baste 
to remove the hirsute growth be ai

de nee by baring their arms that they Pay» Stolen Money to Bartsch , teœpte<l to shave himself wilh a knife 
bad been successfully treated within

First Ave.nd Class $21 ' JIt
m

The Most Complete Stock ol

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs 
and Household Furnishings

In the City.'

1 and fork. z
It ie reported that one other marriage 

I took piece Saturday night bet op to 
scraped and the vaccine applied, ladies | day from her husband at Kagle stating j lbe hour »t gulOR to press no wedding 
as well as gentlemen. One lncitleaa that Daniel had paid hi® tbe money bad been received, and paper
individual bad gone to Ogilvie hunting and tjiet he would be home on the first | w^jghu are always in ,kmai«l at 

but a day or two previous and was re- boat. Tbe telegram did not state the | prj„ting offices, 
turning on the boat from that point, : amount. Daniel will not be brought 
and hé was treated the same as through back to Dawson, 

from Whitehorse. Fortu- 1

■nd Will Not Be Returned.—

Itbe past three years were compelled to 
undergo the ordeal of having their arms Mrs. Bar taco received a wire Satur-

Aurora 8
f

-•Champion Forges*
! f JP

iiBellow», Anvil», Tir» Upsetters, 
Tire Benders, Blacksmith’» 

Tool»
ANOTHE FINEST OUAUTV

Leave» Today.
Mr. George fc. Cantwell was a pawn

Judge-Yon say tbe- defendant turned OB ooe °* tbe ««««>»» steamers 
took the matter in good hnmor and ! ^ ehjsUed to the d(^ . What fol- this afternoon and will spend the win-
submitted to what seemed ihe inevit- ' |oweij> let on the outside, going first to hia
able with as good' grace as possible. ‘ Int.mgent w,tness-The dog, sor. - | olrf bome' Pu>,llaP' w“b- Mr- Ca01- 
Followtng the vaccination of tue pas- _ * * ; well has been a resident of Dawson for
sengers, the crew received the same _____ ____________„ ««,f Ihm. a hn_,
treatment and it was not until after 8 The Pacific Cold Storage Co. has , . , , . . . , , ...
o’clock that those aboard were allowed perfectly insulated chambers regulated bere "bo bespeak for him a
to land. Then came a thorough fumi by «t—m and offers the -!finest warm plea«nt visit and wfe return. Being a 
gâtion of the boafi and she was allowed storage ia Dawson ers skilled taxidermist as well as photo-

s’".» K":; æ v «.« „ «--»■. >• »-
tiip Dawaoo people have but little fear roll. Kodak photos 12# cents etch, lection of mounted heads of \ nkon an- 
of smallpox. GoetzmanX itnaÿ. •

j

passengers 
uately a jolly crofrd was aboard who

How It Was*
ALL NEW GOODSco. Everything Strictly First Cli

Co»L
at the Lowest Possible 1

:* Cumberland Coal •
ask for our.

; V
CELEBRATED MOSS MATTRESSf (

cL., McF. & Co.,
# LIMITED

AND
i 1 STEEL FRAME WOVEN WIRE SPRINGS.STREI
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If. 4;

■ L «- ■ «S*
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7

1; ' -7 mm* . ./■-Z-.'

Ammunition
Shot Gun, Rifle, 

Pistol.

Wheels
Remblor, Cleveland, 

Monarch.
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T- M.srv/VA* low» party but iS many particulars, end gree tin* he first became president.

Tl,e Kl,°.™ ™..N. ^ “«* T" XI ..
** toward the lately eeqnired territory of the United States itself. has this fell

the United States,' the President has1 

been snbrtantially upheld by leading 

Democratic newspapers.
— It will be, therefore, the natural 

thing for President Roosevelt to continue 

in the lines laid down by his revere 1

OVERCOAT SALEMake a Guess 
When the River Freezes.,

ill
's/

(BAweowe eioaesa papis) - 
ISSUE» DAILY AND aSMI-WEtKLV.

....... Publliber

'

crime produced a greater shock 
cited more profound sorrow than in the 
British empire, and no part of the 
pire more keenly sympathizes with the

than

i
or ex-

,tc*«o»ây *

Slwri'
OaoaoK M. Allés Who Get Left When Ships Pull 

Out From Piers.
Ï

em-BUB8CRIP1 ION RATES.
DAILY To the one coming nearest the exact 

time when the river closes in front of 
Dawson we will give tb* following 

outfit :

A Fine Coat, Value ----- 
A Beaver Cap, Value —
A Pair of TJolge Shoes, Value 
A Pair of Fur Lined (lloves 
A SUM of Heavy Underwear

We are now offering to the buying publie a p*. J 
ticularly hamiBome line of overcmits. Thw^L 
meutB are gnarantewl for color, texture and fofm. ) | 
They are all tailor made goods*. handeomely and ( ! 
artistically constructed and. are selling at prices / 
within the reach of all. You can buy a In* ) 
Overcoat at almost any price. Raglan s, Melton ç 
or fur lined garment*.

BSUuaSicicrsc^r-^g
RMKÎéBBwe-üiiSs: .«g
Single copies............ .

republic and President McKinley 
does the Dominion of Canada. -Toronto

ff
- Mail and Empire.

In the presence of the tragedy en
acted at Buffalo yesterday the nation 
stands dazed and stupefied.-New York

woman Can

W *° l-*‘ 

Taste the O

Women 

and Make It Hot
Men Swear and Storm 

Weep, Storm 

All Around.

fu « predecessor. The country is ptosper- 
*6$ one. It’s foreign relations are pleas

tam-WEESLY 60.00
_____ 20.00

7.OO 
3.00 

10.00

f Yearly, la 
riix month

advance. 1

Cer mo™tb‘by"cArrït'r fi, cly in advance. 2 00
Single Copies............................. ..........-.......... T*1

m ant,"and its trade is contmualy grow
ing and spreading °ut. These çondi- 

t about under
mm Mall and Express.

It is awful that any malignant fool 
who can get hold of a pistol should be 

the McKinley regime and the new ex- able to affect the destinies and over- 
eentive has only to follow in the foot- ride the choice of 7.500.000 ol people.

steps of the late president to achieve Kjgbty mi|hons of Americans and 

success for his administrati»»r>’Presi millions of men and women
dent Roosevelt is a young man, with jn al) landa wbere simplicity of life

loved.

#= pi# you®* N 
toothsoi*H |p I NUhCE.

When a newspaper of ifS Its1 
dominai figure U i*n practical admission of “no 
circulation.’' 1HK KLONDIKE KUO JET asks a 

» good figure for its space ani in justification thereof 
guarantees to Us advertiser* a paid circulation fine 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the J orth Pole.

••There he comes," growled the old
el thewatchman at the entianee to the steam

ship pier, swishing his stick as a han
som clattered circuitously through the 

jam of wagons and
The warm looking man in the cab 

Was wriggling around* in the seat and
hoWl ing at the drive* to make haste, I foreign WOman of some 
and the jehu in turn was bowling at j wgs prtncb 0r ginney ef something 
the truckmen under the shed to turn 
out and give lvim room.
•shovel’' and ‘All aboard !" words bad 
already been passed on the steamer and 
on the pier, and the unshipping of the
gangways waa in progress. '___

••I was waiting for him,” went on 
“I knew he'd

toowder „ 
jpe eld New 

uweowiif epicun 
irieod wit * P*< 

"I «nppoee v„v 
chewdef?

1 thought
like that

111 $100.00 j-IERSHBEBGTotal,--—
SEND IN YOUR GUESS.

4
1

1 .
And Small Paekaÿe» oante »mt to the Creekt by «•» 
carrier» an the tail wing day»: Every Tuaday 

, aa<j Mday to El'arado, Bonanza, Bunker. 
Dominion, Cold hun r. iiiliurr, Oaarii and Cam-

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug storeLEI IfhS and purity of character are
trday.—New York Journal.

The man who shot McKinley deserves 
no better fate than Guitcao, and it is 
much to be regretted that the law does 

provision covering such

V comparatively little experience in na

tional affairs. He has wise counsellors, 

and

kind she
cl»*
H'w’IImourn Notice.

like that, came rating down in an au- pake notice that an "action has been 
tomobile about three months ago, only commenced in the gold commissioner s 
two minutes after the Ship bad set- her court at Ilawsou, b-V . w ” ™ wfi jch the

down the bay- Well, say, I was 
glad then that I didn/t know any for- whicKh Carril. s. Hilts now-has in 

.4aigu language*, for if fd known what ,H ^and singutar «hat certain p seer 
she was saying I’ll bet a hat I’d have mining claim lu **-¥**£ o|

been shriveled up. She i“V*to‘,d elaun No. 22 al-.ve the mouth on Gold
the end of the dock and talked at the BoUom creck> ÿhe, the said lame in
state of New Jersey over the way. Hilts, having allowed her free miner *

man, and they tell me that on the ^ heeriug „{ the said action has 
stage she sings like a bird on an apple been bxed for Thursday the 17th day of 
limb, but theta wasn’t sny sing in October. A.D., 1901, at the office of the 
her voice tb.t morning. You’d have ^ho^“~ot\e Ifler- 

thought she- was-tearing up the old Ine^ gt ,ime and plaee you, the
man for coming home on a Saturday sai(1 Carrie S. Hilts, are required to 
night with a ban on and breaking the a^end, othciwise the action will be

I. ,h. -.P=-d. Vm *lli« o,

A. D. 190'-

ti the announcements Ik»** ", j
, - impressiv*
r iaowwkal • l»w| 

t wiy that 
[ mtelevtanr 4

are lacking fl 
hÿ-putiw*- j 
I -You may thlj 

M m old nvaii ll 
I t|aat cl*m 1 h"] 

yvm dotVi realij 

I ..yfl cl»m 
' • we are in ti

—I think]

however.
which he has thus far made augur well

The "AllI I Operating, ihs, 

Light Draught Steamers

....18.
tor the future. net make some 

crimes.-Iowa State Register; —
No doubt the shooting was the act of 

an ins’ane man

to hartMONDAY, 8EITEMBBB 19M. __ nuse
SHOULD TAKE ACTION. -

From the tenor of our telegraphic 

advices of Saturday very short shrift 

will be made of President McKinley's 

murderer. He will be put on his trial 

today, and probably another month 

will see him electrocuted.

$50 Reward.
VVe will i ay a reward ol #50 for in- 

lormation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of anyone .scaling 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been

„„ „v ™- d,ke nugget.

f ORA, NORA, 
FLORA

It ia hardly to be 
could harborthought that the country 

a monster capable of doing this cruel 
savage deed if in hit right mind — 

Philadelphia Record.
The attempted assasslbation.of Presi

dent McKinley is one of tbnke wanton 
crimes against hnmaiÿty auu civiliza
tion which even the pen of Shakespeare 
could not adequately characterize.— 

Chicago Post.
The occurrence of yesterday should 

give the American people pause. We 
find ourselves face to face with an ele-

the old pier watchman, 
be along, I wouldn’t have felt comfort
able if he hadn’t showed up. I don’t 
think a ship could have any lack on 
her passage if there wasn’t at least one 
of ’em. Sometimes there are several

HI
The most successful hosts «aflhg e 

All' thoroughly irittmm
the Yukon, 
and refurnished.

law mak-Congress should now pass 
tug an attempt on the president’s life 

a capital offensé, and the profession of 

anarchistic belief a crime punishable

That men

of ’em. imwtry 
tie Weld in »aoa 

any tun
•'Several what?”

'.“Laggers, we call ’em," replied the 
old watchman—"folks that stop on 
their way to a steamer to play marbles 
dr jacks or pegtop—the ones that come 
scrambling along when the chief engi- 

in the life of our country which neer,s standing by to get his first bells 
must be crushed out.—Memphis Com

mercial Appeal.
The shooting down of President Mc

Kinley by an anarchist Judas who packets had tbe passenger trade
offered friendship with one baud^ and wegtetn ocean_ aml pot-once have I seen wfa -n u Dp a.pieDty.
death with the other is the most shock- g boat a„ ready to slide out without „She tos8ed bcr head around so much J Ray CîtV Mark©! f 
ing crime of the new century.-Kansas one „ more th,^. laggers banging that o( tbe combs and I. irpins , . wbh mM1, Mhlrh *
City Journal. up at the last minuted tame out of her hair, and the line, Â ,»mr „„.t -re not «r'Alled by fThere is less of partisan feeling and „Tbey,re about ^ually divided be- glowy black bunch tumbled down be- S n *

sectional spirit in him than in any oc twegn men aj,d women And when jow bfr wajst without her knowing ^

cupaut Of the Wbitebouse since the they,re left tbey ai„ays carry on Mu a anvthing about it She,certainly made 0 BOYSUYT A CO., -
war. No man haa ever made a more house lpanner. If the lagger i. a a fi„e picture, hut ber maid didn’t aV- * 
earnest, honest effort to be president of ^ he,n flS Ukely as not be enjoying herself a little hit.
the whole people.-Nashville Amer- around on tbe end of the pier, and Tbe OT4id was dcad careful to circle j - - , A MUSE ME NTS

... shake hi* fiat at tbe ship out in tbe aroubg flta singing woman at an aver- — —~ _______________
Of ajl men who have walked in high ^ baw, aboul tbe thing being e distance of about ,4 feet. I guess

less ,nvlta ,on 1 , put up jdb, and threaten to sue the the maid Wa« thinking about her own 
company or hum down the pier, add bajf There was enough excitement 
keep up a cussin’ like Horrible Bill». tba, mornjng oh this dock to last for 
and abuse the agent and all tbe rest of a bjj >>'
the company employees on the dock, juat tbeD a g|eepy looking messengelr 

Globe- ~ and act m general like a lougshoremaù . lodded up t<J the pier entrance,
It is a crime as inexplicable amt as w)th twQ quart8 0, the barrel house jfi g lendid ha,ket of choice

futile as the assassination of the pres- gtuff ufidet bis f^ft strap. fruit9 •
blent of the French republic, and more „when the lagger that’s left is a „she t?„ inquire(i lbe sleepy
appalling in proportion as we have sup- w5tian sbe acts differently, of course, looki messenger of the old watch 
posed ourselves removed from révolu- ^ sbe gives us a run for our money man
tionary violence.-Philadelphia Times. at that She generally stands on tbe -Nope, son," said the watchman- 

Comingled with the most intense dock and after banding ber bag and tbe ,hip had departed about half an 
horror foi the deed, the like of which parasol and gear to her maid yanks out l>cforr .<Hand it over, and I’ll
has not been known since the day of her handkercbief and weeps. Then 
the betrayal ^>f lbe Savior by Judas, wben tbe first misery of it’s over she 
has been the most^prdïoum^solicitude ^ mad and begins to say thing's, 
for the stricken ' president—Denver sb„ aiway, declares that the ship has

got under way at ieasi two hours ahead 

of its advertised sc 
the more sbe talks jthe hotter she gets.

suddenly re mem

K another step forward.

The Nugget-is able to announce to 

its readers today that it has taken an
other long stride forward in its task 

of building up a great newspaper plant 

in Dawson. T
As Is told !n detail on another page 

of this issue two Monoline composing 

'machines, have been installed in our 
mechanical department making in all 

three machines now in use in the pro-

ya* O'*
P «as eame three 

cm get a Pl'l* "j 
“f sapi*w 'hi 

j deeae’t hang u| 
F Mi a«d abuse, I 

■ blest

HI! Mr ! New Machinery He* Bee* tv 
stalled In All Threeby long time imprisonment, 

who rejoice at the foul murder of the 

President are permitted to remain at 

large is a Crying shame.
Ill llIt 1 Si

yon straight that she swept up 
down that pier for 30 minutes talking 
without a break, and I saw all tbe gin- 

truckmen on- the dock crossing

We Have th* Best Pilots m du Bar j

Capt. Martineau, F loti:
Capt. Green, Nera;

Capt. Me?, to

ment K. C. SENKLRR, 
Gold Commissioner.from tbe bridge. I’ve been standing 

watch along the fronts of these docks 
since the days when tbe side wheel

of tbe

ehesrp W'
cum* who b*w 1
«rial from whirl 

••I would mall
it aoth* th* I 'd

than • P

C23To Carrie S. Hilts.
who would be guilty of ney

thémselves and sticking their fingers to 
their ears, so that she mast have been

Aliy man 
such actipn ia a criminal at heart and 

to the community which be
I

PATRONS OF THE5
.j i1!1|H1 II

m 111

a menace
Society be«£

when U H |WV' 
: eothii* sm»«

i Klondvke Corporal» |
$ *. W. CALDP.RMEAD Viwrd thmp

disgraces by his presence, 
has a right to protect itself against such

vigorous

Through Tkktti T > CoNt OHe
dnctlon of this paper.

These machines are admittedly the 

most remarkable contrivances that have 

yet been brought forward in connection 

with the newspaper 
combine a wonderful degree of speed 

with a simplicity of structure not at- 
machine. In

miscreants and the most
should be taken for their sup-met ns

them,pression.!*11 Props.
Mtlon w to whl 

tehe
‘ twin»»*, 

for SH#
m rwaiaf leg
that wUher 
God blew, her, ; 
stoat clow ebt 
them.

"For that ma 
aire to traduce t 
trouble with 
wake .tarn ch 
«hoeId I know? 
plein Ike Inw r 
èmm: ' I càn « 
here found It.

"No, ail , til 
ctiowder can 01

1 The News’ attempt to defend its 

‘congreaeional" blunder was really

ridiculous than the oiiginal iean.

business. Tbey
-

igrlil—itllUfiiiti It

:*|
■ ;11.J ti,j U ll j

m Hi I ;
; !"
Intern
WKm

1 j /
1

Ü

more
qffense. There was some slight reason 

to believe, in tbe first place, that our 
contemporary bad-been guilty of a si ip of 

the pen only. Bat now it comes out. and 

actually claims that it referred inten
tionally and advisedly to tbe parlia

ment of Canada as ‘‘congress’’ -not 

using the word in a general way but as 
a specific term. We are reminded again 

of the strange conclusions drawn by 

the News' phrenological expert wben 

he compared O’Brien’s head with that 

ol tbe News editor. O’Brien may have 

been crazy after all.

Itained by any other 
effectiveness, each of these machines 

the work of

lu-yinvlnf w
Monday. S«pl- H

..I

places none ever gave 
to violent aggression than President 

seemed more \ The Standard Theatre
$“Lord

11

McKinley; none ever 
completely to have dispelled envy, ba- 

and uncharitableness.—Boston

i„ capable of performing 
six men, thus placing the Nugget on a 
footing with newspaper offices employ

ing eighteen printers for straight com-

e _
LADIES’ FAMILY NIWT 

EVERY NIGHT.
tred

8 sNMMjl
* 1position.

In adding so extensively to its al

ready complete mechanical department 
the Nugget has only responded to the 

demanda which the natural growth of 

the papeV haa made. The Nugget haa 

Increased in size from time to time
and ex-

TT New Scenery* Chumley* mNew SpeeleWi,0

Mr Ï
Mr lï •E< iH

get it aboard. ”
The messenger passed :tbe ornate 

basket of fruit over to the old watch- ; 
and shambled, away.

"If there’s any one thing tha 
old wife like,” remarket

ifi

|f I
kas* tour

jnst as Dawson has grown
commercial and industrial

IBRARV- 
WORKINGMAN» 
LUNCH, DINNER ti* ] 
REFRESHAEffT «00»

Oh.

LTANDARD
rMeE READING, WRIT
ING, SMOKING 
/AND CHECKER

panded as a / ls«f h ’ Week 
! *fld«ae up h 

Uwv laugh an

PRESS COMMENT.

U this devil’s work of
anarchy and murder to be carried on „berei assassination
in America?-!New York Sun. agency is doubly brutal And useless in

It is j inconceivable that anybody a republic. It chahges/ no 
should /wla{ to indulge in tbe deep custom, no institution, /no judgment, plry ar# on
damnation 6f taking off McKinley.— for the people make ai*t unmake all roundjng Governors island at that time 
Hartford Post. these. —Chicago Chronicle. she gets hysterics/, and when

The [mi nil can imagine nio crime more President McKinley / lias succeeded goes by9terical orf a steamship dock you 
wantoh thin tbe shooting of President to a wonderful degree /n securing the , ^ tbet thete’s plenty, doing for 

—Philadelphia North/ Amer-i good will of De/mocrats as well as ol al,|halllla and VHe cook.,

J, j ' I 7 1 : 1 Republicans. Most, df the Southern (.patmy ihinjf about the /woman lag.
Would to God this deed might be thi D^mocrafs, in farticJlsr "e wo,'t J° gJr whp’a left /and 'whose/ clothes ere

Us" Ofi£ kind and every enarchi.t speak of him m tern* of ^.Uae.afiec- aUd the JL
swent from the fa e of the earth!-Ken- tion.-Hartford Times. out het is that she wants to send shout ™e progf^u

ne Dec Journal. - N. C. Co. Owns Gold Star. a dozen cable dispatches right from

This is not a time for easy compas- Tbe 5teamer Gold Star which was “wblrtte “ta hi done
siou toward a man who at least knew sold Monday at sheriff s sale to J. R- - . h ,b
where and when to point bis weapon,— McGovern was bid in by that gentleman « 1 1 ‘ Ttere is nc use
New York Tribune. «°» th* ° ^^" ‘̂^to^tbe «“«^0 tell ber that she’, got plenty

Bxcept as anarchism may be in itself taken out an sawmjl| from of time for that and that sbe would do

a sort of insanity, there is no evidence battery at e thlD ournoses will better to think it over daring the five
tbutth. wretch is immne.-PHtsburg which steam for heetfng ^rpo^w.H ^ ^ „ take, the ste.me,

Chroylcle-Telegraph. be ^ be hauled out on to cross. She seem, to have the idea
Whether the president shall die or the ^ wjnt.r and a oew firmly fixed in het mind tbet the com-

recover, there is no adequate punish- , . ,()r, tbe opening of pani’s going to try
ment for such a deed as that of which boiler supp ■ rhe 1O0 bofse gear awl that the ship’s doe in Europe
he is the victim.-Louisville Courier- navigation n ? ' a mtnt tome time befote lkncb and if she doesn't
Joanul. - ZTJSSem S. Ll. L - * - « —««. *.**.*.

That this awful peril should have to'expectations, which has ; dock she’s to lose her wardrobe and

beset him, and through an agency so , the addulon of the one ; gewgaws.
infamous, la enoagh to set the whole ” . - .. StAr • "Some of the women laggers that get
nation in a Jury of grief and anger.— r°W _____---------- —— left, though, don't get weepy a little

ton Post, Send a copy ot GoeUmsn's Souven i ^Qt the cooeersétion that they
The troth la that PTOsident McKin- ^iSrialWeto!^ UVb* KlondikTPFor work off «hentheysee tito b*1^"

lev haa grown In the esteem and allée- j*le at af| new. stands. Price $2.50. ! ing black smoke out m the ebanoe ts
tionoitito^plato. •°nder(Ur^Frrohi^'. candieL Ke.ly A ^u'tfat .Tug^Iud ^ ^

I is the last boat for
H 111 ■■■AMERICAN^ GOODS I- j| the taWEB river.

A »«v ami cmupleu, H.» jib» m-E.,..-, Shirt.. Nuw Çollar,, N«-kti™ and 3| LBSÏIDC SBIIllJfj," ' 

The Finest Liny in Dawson. v ^|j" W ------ "*rfl
CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES.

For several months the me man , cries»
: rgoits.

center. Times. /
Wholly barbarous and futile every- 

a political

me ; 
the j

!the paper hascha^nicai department of
under a hehvy strain, and to re- 

and for the purpose of

and my
old *»tchman, holding up the basket 
and gazing admiringly at its contents, ;
"it/s fruit." -Bx.

hedple time, andHow Ias

IF ”4 bit odd?When she at lengt 
hers that most of ti

l/e*e this sttai

farther improving tbe papei 
Monoline coi

law; no clothes and jew-the two
ling machines have 1 ■ Head shoulder*

E Àf toim u
I sad the roao>l 
I »ee. I would 

"Now, in evj
I >e lewu end i u 

■ espeielty of 
I clem ebowdei < 

ri»*e you >,r>! 
ks-l-r-f ! ll 
■ u ft. 1

•tola? el
tagged In 

<0 dnviitt
ia , «after* )«e 
frilly ef .eg! 
tea clam* Ag
to with vimi
L totabnh ; 
teieeetiha./ P 

ail of I
■rick I speak 
l*to«ty ef w
B.'Wky?

tbe /ship, that’s about
Last Night’s Benefit.

The farewell concert given the 
V Rrlens at the Standard theater last 
fight was ari immense success The 

jwded to its «*ry doors j 
ibers were tu/ned awav

—
«been installed!

1 The plant Which the Nugiÿri has now 
I at its command would be 1 
| big affair in |i| large city. It bas been 

the constant aim of this patei' to >kedj> 

at tbe head of the newspaper proces
sion in Dawson, and for tbe accom

plishment o' this purpose no expense 

or labor has been spared.
We are able to say as a mere state

ment of tact that the facilities poeaemed 

by this paper surpass those of any other 

newspaper published this side of Van-

usina torn Distinct 
ekptone

a woman ISi.-.’
■:11 nsidered a
i 1 ■ ' I You are put in i"•medleu^^ 

mtinication # n b »*"**fT 
> Eldorailo, Hunkrr. iMWf* 

j / t .old Run nr Mi.pbarwlto

tei'T

«beater was C 
Lnd large ntil 
after the boise was filled tol its utmost

1 McKVnley 
ican J ‘ v:

* I leiigttiy one bpt / 

le and througbonl
iv waa f rxwas never 11 renv

nded the closest attention. ;comma
F.ach number was excellen and elicit- j 
ed the heartiest applause.

From a financial standpoint the en
tertainment waa a huge «access, there : 
being a snug balance in favor of Mr. j 

O’Brien and family alter tbe expense» 
ha! all been paid.
-j The O’Brien family has become : 
very popular m Dawson among theater 
goers and their depeiturt for tbe out
ride will be sincerely regretted by j

You can have »t ' tWf 
ends over fan »peak«*g 
meets.

iiLlm $ ■.steamerRi
Yukon Ctltpbow Sri-*! t

11 «en— •«*-«« rmma •- ■**• » *
i>

I
couver.

To establish a plant so splendidly 

equipped has required the expenditure 

of time, energy and moneys to 
tent which would prove surprising if 

figures were given. The Nugget has 

unswervingly held to the opinion that 

Dawson has still greater things ahead

than it UM yet »ee». *«> i»r*

nish a further dem- natratlon of our 
faith. We believe that -this city Will 

aid increase for years to eome,

' j

northern Nangatio*to rob her of beran ex-

their many friends.
They will leave in a lew dsya M

riri jtoteArt Criticism.
Impressionist Aitiet—I paiat things | 

as I see ttfem.
farmer Waybeck (kindly)-Do ye, 

think that • rnebbe

COMPANY • \\

bald on 
» roder u

Sir. “Campb1 kaow? Don’t ye ___
liver medicine would do ye good-

—Somerville I earns 1.grow
«nd in this connection it may not be 
out ol place to say that no matter .Sew 

large our city may become, the Nugget 
will be on hand to meet every demand

de
Kodak» fi 50; tresb films 50c. Ooett- Vtok t■}man. u #,r'

». ctoirColdbe, made by the community 

1 for clean, live Journalism.
that may vi ll AH

totes* make 
*to a ebon 
te*a awl me
Wri • le ts t
- "YW 0f»«

Weather
Goods

■
A NATURAL POLICY.

The suggestion male in tUl* pap®t a 
i«w days ago in respect to the probable 

policy to be pursued by President 
Roosevelt was verified in oar dis 

patches of Saturday» In brief there 

material departure from

E •be

FlsneUatUi Wrappers, Eiderdown 
Wrappers, Flanellette Ntghtdreeses 
Wool Hose. Wool Mitts, Wool "lores.

Underwear. riwkkie.
ReUHvt to Ptssiengtr And Frt*U *** 

Apply At Company's Offict, A. C.Tfoek.

!
^$'1 For InformationE h»Etc.Will be do 

the lines which have been pursued by 

tbe deed executive. In all probability 

there has been no administration which 

haa come so eearl/ pleasing the whole 

pepplA ut the united State* ro b» that 
of McKinley. He has been supported 

not only by the unanimous voice of his

SARGENT 6 PINSKA11 thef

MEN’S OUTFITTERS
2nd Ave., Opp. S-Y. T. Co.I p. eh

d;lBi) * É Northern Navigation Coll
'B P :
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VERY DULL
AT NOME

and about a quart of tomatoee to every 
five gallons of çhowder. He also put 

small portion ofIGLU 61Wk Steam Fittings
We Carry the Largest end Best As- j 

sorted Stock In Dewson.

Dawson Dental Parlorsr> rALE in a few oysters, a 
curry powder and a wee bit ot ssge.

«•There was not enough sage in it 
for you to know it was there, but it> 
helped to make a flavor. He always 
liked to have bis chowder cook for ten 
Lours and longer, if possible.
“The, other chowder, and the only 

chowder I eat now, is made in the 
good old fashioned down east waj, and 
you cant beat it. It is made of 
clams, onions, clams, potatoes, clams, 
hard tack and clams. It is cooked 
slowly trom 6 to 12 hours and is better 
the second day than the first. Why, 
young man, when a plate of that chow
der is set before me I can imagine I 
am far out at sea and being swept by 
ocean breezes. The shame of it! Peo
ple can get that kind of chowder or 
make it if they are willing to spend a 
little time studying it up, and yet they 

toill buy canned clam chowder and say 
it's good. Do you wonder that I am 
grieved in spirit?"—Herald.

:

WHAftTON. PMW.

BANK BLDG., FIRST ÀVE. AND THIRD ST
Iron*. BROWN A

il i \i
»C*ii Only Be Made by a Stoop- 

Shouldered Man.
Her Residents Only Receive a 

Monthly flail.

V-~
...OFFICE FEES... NZy\z SEE OUR WINDOW!1

...ITS». 1. Teeth Ezaaiued Free ot Chargé.
2. Teeth Kztracted, painless.............. S 1.00
t. Teeth Cleaned
4. Silver Filling,........
6. Gold Ptllinge

«. Cement Filling..........
7. Bridge Work. per tooth.......... MH»
8. Gold Crown» .........
9. Full Bet Teem, Rubbe 

10. Full Set Seeth, Gold ~.......  30. 00

lying public a par- 
‘oats. These gar- 
texture and form, 
liandeomely and 
Celling at prices / 
can buy a fine ) 

taglan’S, Melton’s }

Old Dawsonites in Nome this 
summer in at least one respect 
will be remindèd of home in the 
early days. Up to August 10 
the citizens of the Silent C'ty 
had not received a mail in over 
a month. On that date the 
Roanoke arrived with 104 sacks.

Pete Kinney, who will be re
membered as being connected 
with the old Horseshoe several 
years ago, by rigid econpmy and 
continuous good luck found him
self the possessor^# #16,000 last 
summer. He opened a gambling 
house in Nome and • went down 
the line like a drunken sailor.” 
In a few weeks he was broke and 
has gone into the Kuskokwim 
where he has received the ap
pointment of mining recorder.

Jack Campbell, who was form 
erly leader of the [orchestra at 

J-. .the Palace. G rand, now known as 
the Savoy, in company with Joe 

Has Killed Trade for. Victoria and Monahan, Ollie Bourrette and
Wm. Huson, also all Dawson mu
sicians, and Billy Butler, is 
running the Mascot dance-hall 
in Nome. "

Dawson Hardware Co............ 10.00
........ 25.00

... ?.00
2,88

Store, Sewed Awe. Phene 36. MT|. Dept. 4th St. «r 3rd Ave5.00i Make Clam Chowder 
Eat and But Few Ever 

Genuine Thing.

go woman Can 

Fit to 
Taste the

Room» I, 2 and 3, Bank Building. Up Stairs. 1

FREIGHTERSSTAGE LINEST Anderson Bros. We have the 
finest lot of wall paper and 
paints direct from the factory.Wall

Paper
nTie young New Yorker was telling 

, |he toothsome dishes

fond and among 
cllo chowder.

J'll'jc epicure, regarded his young 

“Lj wit. a pitying glance and said 

oppose you think you have eaten 
chowder? Have, eh? flrere? 

-, ! i thought vou would say some- 
L, like that. Well, let me tell 
^ - impressively, vïhat you don’t
'£;.wb.t dam ie. I don’t
‘that to hurt your - feelings, as it is 
"7 milfort»de and not, your fault that 

a proper knowledge

- THE 0RR ft TUKEY CO., Ltd.of which he h ! :them mentioned
RSHBERG It Stains, oils, turpentine, white and 

colored enamel,

.9 88 a. *». and Sd p m.
..SMS a.

TO GRAND FORKS—Dell, each way. Sunday* included 
TO DOMINION AND GOLD RC.N-VI* Bonanza and M crone ark’. ForksNew Yorker, who is a gaa-
TO 3 ABOVE DM., HUNKER - Tuesday*. Thnndaea «nd Saumtay.. return 

In* following day*. ..........................Anderson 3ros. m. -

TtLEWMONt WO ■- • »
IMIUMMWiF

putty, ^rlass and—. From 
50 Çents Up.

♦
> ALL LEAVE OFFICE N C CO BUILDINGSecond Avenue.everything

11 18.THE WINTER» LINE ? >111
Iowa Creamery Butter Better

Then AHy
TALKS OF GOTO WORK

HIS TRIP OR TRAVEL

«!
.EXORBITANT 

R. R. CHARGES

l •
Operating the 
itDraught Steamers L A. MASON, Ae*«t, Second Avenue.

j

mjEwyÉaua.
nl the (OTject.

think It a trivial matter 
like me to be bothering 

chowder. That’s because

7

i, NORA, 
LORA

Rev. A. E. Heâtherington travels 

Extensively While Away.

Is 'Order Now Ripe for Promulga
tion in Dawson.

About this time last year and when 
Dawson was pretty well filled up with 
a cheap and undesirable class of loaf
ers, many of who arrived late in the 

l season from Nome, the police took a

C. 6. Wilson, wrierJ*
.. '10,18 old man

ghat cism «BBUDJUMBUM
«8 don’t realize the importance of 
«ad clam chowder. Think of 'it ! 
jfce wc are in the for most city in the 

_I think in the greatest city in

COU may

m
<*■

Vancouver.

H. A. Munn arrived home last eveh- 
ing from a hurried Unsiness trip to the 
North. In art interview given a Times 
reporter this morning be said :

‘‘Things are hot as good in the-Up- 
per Yukon as they might be. 
timnted that 50,000 tons of freight will» 
arrive in Dawson by way of St. Mich
ael and the lower river. That explains 
a great deal. The rated were 
ranged that the smaller shipper was 
shutout. He it was who -patronized 
our local wholesale bouses and whose 
presence gave life to all kinds of bus
iness. tfe d opped trading with Vic
toria and Vancouver because he was 
compelled to, aud now 
from the Warehouses of the big com
panies, who bring their freight in by 
way of St. Michael, and who buy very 
largely in the United States, but in 
part in Montreal and Toronto.

“The small trader is not hurt so very 
badly because he requires very little 
capital now to carry on his business, 
but our merchants know all about the 
difference that it makes to Victoria

PEED, PROVISIONS,
P00D PRODUCTS.

Rev. A. R. Heâtherington, pastor o 
the Methodist church, together with 
his wife returned to Dawson Thursday 
afternoon, after a several weeks’ vaca
tion. Mr. and Mrs. Heâtherington . .

. .. sort of inventory and those who con Idmade quite an extensive trip through . . 3 __
California and the western states, vi.it- sh*» “ °[ ^pport wer,
ing all of the noted places ,u the given the option of getting out before
former state, spending a number of day. the r/v”
in the far-famed fruft district, Sant. ! ™/ut or, if still here and unemployed

after the freeze op, ot being ragged and 
put/ on the woodpile nntil the follow-

THIRD AVENUE
"i m.HONE 1Hit successful boats sailing ee 

In. All thoroughly refitted 
Dished. All Storek In the New Two Story Brisk. 

Call ana Get Prlcea la Q«entitle*CABIN ROBBED 
OF VALUABLES

g*otr?
Ike world in some respects—and neithe, 

not any man in it, young ot old, 
name three places in it where 

on jet a piste of real clam chowder, 
-ill suppose the fate of .Jrhç, nation 
doesn’t hang upon clam chowder, its 

ind abuse, beciuse it is only we 
blessed as to be along the

i

It is es-
oneohlnery Has Been In. 

I In AH Three Beet*.
ifl

Gang of Sneak Thieves Now 

Operating In Dawson.

Some time Saturday night the cabin 
of Mr. Babb, k waiter at the Bank 
Cafe, Was entered by a thief or thieves 
and robbed of valuables to the amount 
of nearly $200. The cabin is situated 
on Ninth avenue between First and 
Harper streets and as the owner works 
at night, there whs no one at home 
when‘'the robbery took pi ice, , giving 
the thief a clear field in which to oper
ate. Among the things taken were a 
diamond pin, valued at #70 ; nugget 
watch chain valued at #50 ; gold nug
gets, a number of scarf pins and a pair 
of pants. A leather trunk containing 
over $200 in cash bad been dragged 
from under the bed but the money was 
overlooked. <Tbe police were notified 
of the theft but thus yfsr there is no 
trsngible clue to the identity of the 
lerpetrators.

Babb’s cabin had been left securely 
locked by padlock and staple and the 
latter was twisted off as Ibough a claw 
hammer bad been employed.

That there is at present" a gang of 
thieves in Dawson there can be no 
doubt, as a number of cases have been 
repo ted to the police lately of cabins 
being entered and goods stolen.

1Clara county, going thence to Mon
terey, Los Angeles, Long Beach, the

belt of Pasadena, Riverside and ,n8 •PV’WR , .
A similar gang infests Dawson at the 1

I present time as is evidenced by the 
number of petty thefts now being com
mitted. In fact thieving is much more

„ , . ... , , , ,__. „ ’common no* than a year ago. Bdt asFrom forty to fifty thousand delegates / , ,
. ' , , ... „ the police may he relied upon to do thein attendance and the convention - ; c z 1

right thing, there is but little doubt
that the toil-not element will be prop-

80 ar- Steamer ProspectorBest Pilots on Hit ffivtfc the

lineau, Flora;
Capt. Green, Nora;

* ■ ÎH«boareao
00! who have at hand the fresh ma 
lerial bom wjrich the chowder is made.

•ij would make no complaint were 
it not for the f'tct that there is nothing 
better than « plate of clam chowder 
whtn it i, pfhperly made, and there is 
nothing worse when it is not made 
right. Sore than that, any old cook 
thinks he or she can make clam chow- 
te, when» they haven’t the slightest 
notionalto-what clam chowder ought

orange
Redlands. They spent a week in San 
Francisco attending the international 
convention of the Kpworth League, 
which was in session at that place.

13

Capt. Bailey, Ora Will Sail for

WHITEHORSE
Next Friday! Wait for Her!

he is supplied r*
igh Tickets To CowtCHki L‘were

was in every respect the most success
ful ever tieldyke Corporation, they went east by way of Sa„ Lake !«'> handled this year the sanreas las,

City, at which place they spent several >s for l ,
davs and had an opportunity of hear- b. it is a satisf.ct qn to,

- ’ , , - , . reflec that strikes and lockouts areing addresses by Joseph Smith, editor • » ir * * a 0 ; unknown at the royal fuel fact^rv and 'of the Desnret News and Pres den that jt „„ alway3 Lcommod.t, .M .P-

Snow, «,0 of the greatest apo*tle, of (here being no scarcity of!
Mormonism living today.

Mr. Heathenngton assured the Nug
get- representative, with wh^m he 
talking, that he was not converted to
the Mormon belief by the eloquence of i Ifoes lart-night broke into the jail at ^4 
its two most powerful exponents, but Wickliffe, Ky., across the river from
he says one cannot help but admire >ta city and lynched three negroes-
their industrial astern and .also th^Trank Howard, Sam Reed and Ernest 
beauty of their city, which has Income Harrison. They hangeiMbe men to a

in the cross beam in a mill.
The crime for which the men were

umitku

lLDERMEAD Generd

to ht
“hieb mile, my gay young friend, 

for fort is where I’ve got yon. I’m 
not yearning for the kind of chowder 
that mother used to make, for motheiy

■ pod Me* her, never knew any more
■ (font clam chowder than the rest of

■ then.
B “For tb:it matter -and I have no de- 
I lire to traduce the fair sex or get into

For Passenger and Freight Rates, Apply :

Frank Mortimer, Agent. Aurora Dock.
Beginning on
Monday, Sept. 23 7 

and all wool

Ifsaws.
and Vancouver.

“Passengers who came up on the 
Clifford Sifton reported that a rush 
was in progress to a tributary of Hen^ 
derson creek, which empties into the 
Yukon near the Stewart river.

“Conflicting reports are given of the 
Big Salmon district. The gold is of 
fine quality and coarse, but the depth 
to bedrock and the ntimber of boulders 
encountered .make it difficult to take 
out, and only capital and a combina
tion of interests can properfy test the 

That is the opinion given by

C Negroes Lynch Negroes.
Cairo, III,. Sept.. 12. — A mob of he-

wss
t

ES' FAMILY NIGHT J 
EVERY NIGHT. THE 111 trouble with them—no woman can 

male clam chowder. Why? How 
*oeld I know? Don’t ask me to ex
plain the inimitable ways of Provi-

Scenery CLIFFORD SIFTONB New Specialties i PH I I
^ ^^^ ^  ̂ I fonce. I can only state the fact as I

______ ____ _______ . I bate found it. _
_____ I "So, air; the right kind of clam

■ chowder can only be made by a man, 
#1 W ■** every good chowder cook that I 

- " 1 -I fore ever seen bas been round ahoi/l-

fored. - Oh, -I—thought you would 
htgh !, We old folks who have brought 
éildte» up know perfectly well that 
Iky laugh and cry without apparent

one of the famous places
conn

From Salt Lake thev went to St. hange I was the murder of an old and 
Pan! and, from there straight to Mr.-f respected . egro. whom they killed and 
Heatherington’s borne in Lomis, Man.- robbed. The tnnrdereraj wmltieed their | 
toba, where they-spent iwo werks. Mr.- crime before the mob.

Heâtherington says the crop in Mani- Special snaps in string beaos, 
esrTaThe largest ever known J fruits, canned corn, for a ilav _ 
ntry an(V is simple marve)- only. Barrett & Hull wholesale

on. in its imtnensny. The rXn trip ! “•“'<»> Tb,rd “”nUt/

was made with as Httlc loss pi time as 

possible and Mr. Heâtherington says 
that while he enjoyed every moment of 
hi», vacation be is glad to get back 

The Schramm Sisters Are Now once more to Dawson.

Visiting Dawson.
«’aloma and Rarity Schranym, two 

musical prodigets of Los Angeles,
California, accompanied hy their par
ents, arrived in Dawson last Friday 
qight on the steamer yidorardo.
’These two Jrittle girls, aged/11 years 
/and 9 years respectively, are without 
doubt the greatest musical wonders 
in the U, S- today Paloma, the 
oldest girl, is not only one of the 
finest players of the piano, tftit is a 
Composer as well, and one of her 
specialties is to compose ex temper- 
anously from a subject selected by 
anyone present. In 1898 she made a 
tour of the United States, and in 
every city of the United States in crop wes
which she performed she received the gome bench lied no occupant.
hipest commendation from musical Mate J. M. Burns, of the steamer , P»^*TB ^mdb,u.|d.r»«a or
Cr!ÎlCS' Gwrfth a bie hottest appearing man, • Mn.3â»re < . Noble, e»»t side 3ad *ve., bel. 4tu

The most difficult pieces are hex ******* • D,«’ °une#l , . * . . „ ! and Mb su.
delight, and the music of Beethoven, was up on the cliatg^of assaulting John,-----
Bach, Scarlatti, Chopin, ejehubert, Fletcher, a wood passer on the steamer
Rubenstein and alt of the great while, that craft was 'xtween Ragle j------
"UlSi*rwS. ‘.nîerpt*ted by hCr th® and Fprtrmile en route from St. Mich- j ut.vzwa
most beautiful manner ’ . Th, uvakirr * mckay - advocates seiicuor,

Karla is also developing rare must- «, to Dewaon on bet last_trip. h ‘> Notaries, ere ; tvommiwloiwt, lor Ontario
cal ability and assists her sister in mete pleaded guilty, admitting that he- Avion,* haww^" T^repî^oe i?f' 
her concerts bad facilitated Fletcher’s movement*j , ' ...

A series of concerts is to be kick A fine of fiiv sod cosu **“r‘“-**|
arranged in the near future, and the \i "*** *• ”•»aiMing __ j

„ _ . . . people of Dawson will be given an "«* imposed,
Mr. A. H. Prentiss who has a wooa ^p”rtunjty to hear ,w0 „f the best Autone Holme who two weeks ago

camp five miles back from West Daw- pjanjsts on this continent today. today was remanded to the care of the
the line of the new government ---------------------------------- police surgeon for treatment, he being

reed to Miller and Glacier creeks, with Alaska’s Court. then under a mental delusion that the ! mwme gwemten*.
the aid of another man brought to the Recent advices from Nome sut- that deeil wes camping on bis trail and J.“m^^üïJ5*0‘îîop^nÏÏ*ïa’aiï**Sîf* 
city this morning one of the large* when Judge Wickeraham named OTertaking him st («quent interval. ”***'• **!
black bears ever seen in the country, through that city en route to Unalaska, Q|| tbc advice of the phyatcian, ................—‘
The animal was killed by Mr. Prentiss «here he will hold a session of coart, ^ Thompson, discharged this morn- ! , ___
at his cabin at 11 o’clock last night, he conaidered it advisable to take both . Helm^ informed the court that in -j'BK RKGt’LAB (OMllfNIfATiov .,1 yum

one ball from 1 45 calibre Winchester .’fetit and grand jury with him from be can add to his present cash «itoon'.tr^moüih!7. Tbu“

effectually doing the work. Nome, leal he should be unable at iUki #,0.25. he will go outside be- d,T ‘t&'l'w’ 5°“ “TlUîid. a*,
About two weeks ago Mr. Prentiss Unalaska to Sod a. su&clent number of fo(e ^ ^ u.vigation. ---------—-----------------

was awakened early in the morning to men eligible for jury service. Sue* 
ice » bear’a^miee protruding through procedure means the transportation of 
his window." a pane of glass having |Ui ■ juries over 500 toiles each way, and
been broken by the i «trader ; </>ut by the combined mileage will amounrto
the'time the startled man got out wi* a'sum well-Nip in four figures, 
hi. gun Bruin decamped. Lrnt M»d to Ptemm.

S"1 h3‘ the intrude, and ^ ^ ”th ^

quietly getting out oi hed^aad miring —’.‘the trouh.e?’’ 

his gun be flung ope “Oh, she gets mad when I say she.’s
blazed away before ruin " mature, 2nd she get! mad whea I say
The bear was weighed at the_Bay City immature...
Market and tipped he beam at 10» —-,—g,—-—- -*r— ^
rounds It was vetv lat. and had a fine Special Power of AKotwey forme for
l^u d9‘ sale at the Nugget office /

j

Made another excursion to Whitehorse Monday 
with every stateroom sold and a joHy, 

satisfied crowd of peawngers.
cam p. 
tru old mlnet. canned

or two 
cotn-

—tit“The usqal amount of assess
in done on Whitehorse Æp-

/toba this w 
in that conWORKWOMAN'S - - 

LUNCH, DljSNER AN» 
REFRESH»

7<
MUSICALwork has

per properties. Capt. John Irvdig’s 
claim is the most promising of Ahem 
all. Dr. Lindsay is the discoverer of 

other copper deposits further 
town.

“A movcmcbt is on foot to establish
Cross-
works

A/

..Watch for Hér Saturday 1./
PRODIGIES Fine furs ot ,41! kinds gt Mrs. Rob

erts' new Store On Second nvenue. j
<5Uj^l fresh films 50c. C.oetz- j.

fM ' ™

Ln~ti
lient; loentlou inquire »t

/ P«

ROOMS.
i !

H■ason. _
I "K bit odd? Of course it is But I 
1 hut seen square shouldered men and

■ Mai shouldered men in chowder mak-
■ «g eontests-not here', but down east—
■ ltd the round shouldered men always

jfrom the / mKcxlak 
man. CUT/RATES

$39 First Class $20 Second classFOR SALE. «
a concentratiog^plant at Ceri 
ing next season. 1 If a sampli 
established also and the concern is able 
to bay the miner’s ore and/ give him 
fair vilae for it there w/ll be many

poK is
exq 

A Oder»

7
wo room lurhi*hedABREVIATED 

POLICE COURT

('ADI D III
Sw*n A /FOR H^R

Eoitfl :e *aa. I would bet on them every time. 
_ — "Now, in every restaurant and hotel
t in immediate COW-. ■ m town ami in places where they make

with Booewa, 
oradoJ Hunker,’ Domimw. |

Rdn or Selphur Creek».

btllg for jà CtItpbOW | , ■ I.H.r..r ! It mokes 
Jj . 1 I B °* it Id most pieces you get

•flataiul of hot

Office,y .. / tow , ,,
r,<WT W1 'if bank note» .ggregstlng F*. i 
^ Five dolleni rewsrd If returned to Nueget !

p21

Townsend & Rose.
Frank Mertlawar, Aurora Dock. Ticket

Telephone 167.
rwtpu ammIare p 

icatio that great 
lessible by

mines opened up 1 
ter/itory which is made i 
the lakes. j
, /‘A large number are ndw coming out 
of the Klondike under the prevailing 

The railway has reduced

K■ aapccialty of aea food you will find 
R that chowder on the bill of fare. And 

you order It what' do you get?
me/ shudder to

Indicates That the Old Town Aint 
What It Was.

FOUND.
fPOUND.— A *«1*11 sum-of money. The ow»*r j 
* csu rwtlvp seme by paying lw Lttls »d j 
âuid (ltrwluiog ibe amount. Appl 
OfBee.

N ogget j 
erf 1

y ilThat Dawson is becoming a highly 
moral town was evidenced by the fact
ÔmA.-ttOt a single “d and d” was be- ___ ______

fore Police Magistrate McCauley this «^htsis—l'oeil!»» ,»co»s te mwoeuseo'f 
morning. The usual Saturday ’"8bt 0„nS"„ôrei 

hot harvested and the lone- "j

T WWMflStftitfW
^ (REDUCED TO «

low rates
the rate from Dawson to Skagway to 
$55, and when the Clifford Slfton i*-»t 

She made for >40.

water with aIS.SVSkS''* gieaay
■ Wet togged tomato in it and a couple
■ 2 derelict clams, barely discernible. 
M Ii ottos you are served with a fair 
I plity of vegetable soup containing a
■ hw elams Agsln, the waiter will ae-ve 
I M with something that has clams In 
I A hut which lor the life of yon, cannot 
I hfoacribed properly.

II "iagUol these

■
WANTED

Tts. Î8Dawson the trip can 
About three fourths 1 of those coming 

to have their minds made up to 
go in again.”—Victoria Times,

ekpboiu $V*“
ont see

PRIVATE BOARD 1IOC THIRD or » uih pSept. 13;

~}2.50..
BIG BEAR *merry muddles of 

1 speak there „ is always a great 
.dwtity of aage and thyme and what 
jj^ Why? I don’t wonder tbat clam 

is not more popular than it 
I*'*«d yet, alter all, when you come 
s btkiik, clam chowder must have an 
f **t*l hold on the affections of the peo 
[ I*6 '* order to have retained

PROFESSIONAL CARDSigation KILLED «oeizman’t %
i'

1-
By A. H.JPrentlss West of Yukon 

Last Night. , ÎSouvenirs»»'

pbell pATUrlXO A KIDIJIY—Aarooala*. So tariez 
1 vooreroacarz. ere. OOtaaa. Kooasi 7 and «
A C. DSee Bldg ________________ [

even a
M** ** popularity after having been 
I **toch abused and misrepresented,

■ J'Bbv, do you know,” and tbs old 
Saw York r lowered his voice to a

■ ■*U1W, “I’ve actually seen so callet}
» pAl) I 1 '*** chuwder in which there were car-

ïX I Ivl* || *od celery ! Carrots and celery l

lVHPrD I 1 iJ”.1 0<iUy '• t° tell you just

,| V Elw» . ï I ■ Y*10make it, (jr it 1 did you could
, . I I Y*' * chowder house rignt In this

■:■ * **"' make money. But I’ll tell¥ a. m. iitoi—•J J ™ - it ,h° ’u,d*1 choède. for them

'*»»* years ago, and t'iey were willing
itère hi° ***iB,t ‘he world when it 
I fo, t0 ln*t'n8 a proper clam chow- 
Ik' **d to many clama that he’d 
Lm 000*c to death. It

I ~VoT°H>l!P>! t0 œ'kc the ’kind of
** sewed to hia patrons, I 
1° addition to the clams, 

- ” e,luPptd tap Sne, he need po-
F mi<*e *nto dice, salt pork cut up 
■ t*™* way, onions chopped fine

son on

SOCIETIES.

f
FULL UNE CHOICESlfton Comes and Goes.

} The popular steamer Clifford Sifton 
arrived at an eafrly tapur this morning

with 55 passengers and sailed this af- ru|#u-, — aiLOON T
for Whitehorse with 125 pas- CHISHOLM S SALOON.

sengers, all the available space on her TowCwizaoui. Pram, 1 ! gy____#___ a!_.
being so)d and a score or more of appli- ‘ ' 3 VI j?311011
cants turned away. The Sifton has F, S. DUNHAM,
had. under her, pre«nt msu.gement, Thc ÎSorth End Family Grocery Co., Ltd.
a most successful season, her lemeea, —------------
Messrs. Townsend & Roee, and Agent rwr c«t-tB*ATto an AMO !_V.y
Prank Mortimer, all being that aump R, 4 R. CHICKEN end TURKEY ! *

with whdm the public delight 
to transact business.

.The White Pass & Yukon Route..;
speak of. 

tars of this town bad
r*Wines, Liquors & Cigars t

British-Yukon °,”u-'Xsttter noon »# *4
er W FrtigM M**’

A. C. ^ock. Wm
F RMh m MMAgllBgl arilh wmA dally «

U Wklre H
_1CL
ms 8*b,.

1 eraia 
Fatal.

n Ur
*__ A. e.«At*. 6m'I B«r.a.-V.a.U- lofflt

E. C.-

FINE FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED. «as lfogr Sf.F. 8 T..8.
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% he chose his right over shoulder. In 

this bout a belt and ring is used, the 
right hand of each rpan grasping 
opponents belt at. back and the left 
hands clutching a four inch woven 
ring. Marsh got the Colonel to the 
mat after a protracted struggle and 
won by a hip roll, turning the Col
onel prettily and putting him out of 
the game.

Filth Bout, (Greco Roman)— 
McLaughlin and Kennedy.—In this 
bout no leg holds are allowed and 
both men quickly locked on neck and 
head holds, Kennedy endeavored to 
get a clean head hold of tlie Colonel 
but the latter withdrew his head like 
a turtle, leaving a guard of flesh 
around his ciaiiium from which Ken
nedy's arm would slip ineffective. At- 
last McLaughlin went ter the mat and 
there suffered a furious onslaught, 
Kennedy getting in the roughest kind 
of work, one arm choke lock, chin 
hold and finally threw him with a 
half-hammer lock.

Sixth and final (catch as catch 
can)—Kennedy and Marsh At call of 
time Marsh started the game by 
rushing Kennedy to the ropes, hold
ing him half over, but the latter 
saved himself by dropping to knees, 
then with a bound he was clear and 
rushing for Marsh he -hurled 

.. across the stage Again rushing he v
and -he- read frnltv ,Blf. rtAjh - the brought Marsh to 4toot-but failed ....j,
articles of agreement which specified hold him down. Marsh came back 
that the men McLaughlin, Marsh and with another rush but was stopped 
,, . , prettily. Kennedy then tore himselfKennedy wereU-o wrestle alternately, ^ 'nd went after his man i,ke a
the understanding . being that when flcnd cushing him with back breaking 

of the men lost two falls ire force against the rope, then aftera 
barred from future participation struggle in which Marsh escaped 

— * Kenned y lifted the Swede bodily and
by sheer strength threw him prone to 
the mat. Like a tiger he was on top 
and then followed a fierce struggle in 

exhausted himself 
Recognizing

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

I Held in Slavery 
1 Old Savoy Theatre

FINE SCENIC
V, It

SEE... E H

h (MÇ The Flying Ti. < rtijt-«V, 1.1 \ X/I
Saturday Night Ended in Victory 

for Kennedy
■f ClAi

m
X

V
Vol. a N<

Q-SkiiL /cy\ RECEI. i.V
‘WhôTrlumphed Over Both McLaugh

lin and Marsh -Greet\Exhlbltlon 
of Strength and Science.

*T l~r- —
■*' ■\ CHAMPION.xzuzf FRIO

m FRANK P. SLAVIN\M m E rM j# ♦■ iSomeone was heard from Saturday 
night and the mighty Colonel Mc
Laughlin and doughty : Ole Marsh 
were made to gaze upon the ceiling 
by the young and vigorous Kennedy. 
Early iff the evening a throng Of peo^ 
pie gathered in front of the Savoy 
discussing the probabilities in the 
coming match, and at 9 o’clock the 
house was packed with an interesting 
and expectant throng Leroy Tozier 
was agreed upon by the principals

iX 4♦ ... Will Meet,,the Young Hercules...v* a
ee»ewtR uf/L kilj. 

the poon swt.ë-e \

, —

1U; •u

frank Kennedy; In ColoradotRE TA.WK £>C iRlSfl ,
p»Tt 1 n OOP ft yc b OK 0»*e *

*
:*. > L;i -A 1: 1 Colorado S 

Skagwaf. 
Ga»tW from

- « frightful ex
I Bt S so «Xiot
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aèt nw vhanoany ant*ill B was
in the contest, and on the other hand 
when a man won two falls he was 
to stand aside and wrestle in the final~&x irsLsysr sssr .*m sur^ss stthe second, Cornish, from-the Colonel Ma■ ■ S chance ti? recover his
Marsh won the next from Kennedy, himselt a cna . Marsh got a
catch as catch can. Marsh won the t h ld (rom back and essayed to 
fourth from McLaughlin, side hold, ™Kne°n'r,edy to his back Here the 
and here a controversy arose as_to °r',pd “e , 'uty ol the man was dis- 
who should be the contestant in the ,oraghe turned completely like .
next bout, as the Colonel had lost I ^ ’in a djStance of less than a 
two bouts and Marsh having won two ^ droPi with Marsh whipping
gnd Kennedy wtijnmg one . T^. °b- .wtl, eU forœ to the floor
lookers, a.s well cls tne réfçfw, pfiBCT . a f$»pf he wss free üiid/ Ple« and oilier experUx all -floundered Wng tp hiM Marsh

> around in a sea of bewilderment from ^mat w.tIr a Cornish heave, 
which they were happily extracted by ^e^hfna„lingWto a crotch lock, finally 
Kennedy volunteeiing te take on the ... Marsh's legs he brought him Colonel he stipulating that in the ^'f'bfidi? and wofkjd his weight up 
event of losing he was entitled to an d Here Ole finding him-
other chançe. Kennedy won this oa„h‘bn:„” Xhr„w his leg over the 
bout, Graeco-Roman, which put the ^L‘e held on Notwithstanding
Colonel entirely out of the game, the ]^ea‘td ,.rl"s of Kennedy the 
final to lx- wrestled by Kennedy and to see the move, he
Marai. ■ . . . being blocked from vision by the ur> u(.Nft, ,MC ,ç i/|\n ' the Monolinê is supposed to infringe, magazine of about four inches After

The sequence of 1,e,.t<?n^ „IPI1 and as Marsh was almost touch- THF MONOLINE IS KINÜ. wpre takfn out \n the United States moving the lever that starts-jnoper-
wrestled was determined by ballot, " 'J*th shoulders Tozier’s eyes re- ---------------- February and March. 1885. they ation successively and automatically

S5j5_33w3% *”sl «. -g- &
sslslWtm aisiiy- »■•..««!#«ri *r*$-a,sa^«srsss « stsl5«jsrJSiiwas drawn The first ballot was lowered or^ ^“j/tTthe middte attention of a high priced mechanical ^'^ewnihater patxnfs tea" the ; their respective places m the maga-

! » tsit1»»
IlgT^ch^AK^ lr3rSfv^H 1 £ üEr Br °cE4o^

ofatoè”Vn during" thendjflerent bouts ™nWjnd M^sh^tfter^regLnmg ' ‘j important printing officJ in a gwchipe that jombmes aB key hoard *^lie vP<r#tor^ ( speed . £

showed almost perfect knowledge^ of Rampions Marshy &Wr acknowl- ! Canady Germany Holland^ Aus- ̂ att^d-^L produ^-a machine [machine, yet the machine is so con- fa

arssrjs"^ms,sas.-tars-.ri.'taeÉ
Z\) tilU, w .nn »- ««* *™, S*'ac5‘EbiS«in „,.:,t,.l »e m..,l, ter. 'XSTÆ “ST«'Sl."ll“”Jït|S.>SSl ! * Mi

awarded the most flattering reception next Wednesday nigh..----------  printlng/ifflcto in vri^es lying a^g-tam^tw^ lette ■ h (harat^r mslt40„ and the machine automatic- S Æ&*

upon his appearance in the ring His ../uin..rrv ! the Canadian-Lmted States border uinorype tatu iri *. . ius.tines casts and delivers the /li Im %subsequent work fully equallel the DEAD PRESIDENT MOURNED, from Toronto eastward and probably workéî Uii^on ^gaBel and retlirns n,,-: $ "I
hopes of his friends, for he displayed ■ ■ —,— half as many employed from the ,, ;t itutes Tns contribu- matrix bars and spacers to the luata- ffN
a Strength and agS* almost lncom- -,7 Continwd [rom page/f. / sampxpoinfzwestward Mo the w.ast, uf « oOnsUt t .. ^ _ The nûwhme never cast/Thne Â
prehens,ble. ThoSZ who witnessed----------- --------------------------- -• — ~ molding Wmrnpeg Nanaimo Van--tu^i^he art paraclica, "hat has not Ixen perfectly justified. J
that match can/hffnestly say they 0„r a g-eat nation. It is/not becanaenbuver and Victoria he machine is .. hat lks conception con- and the operator can correct errors ____
never saw a imdaTexcitmg and satis- Mr. McKinley fit i* not now-^ being introduced into England Pls, ft practical solu- he has madhi. or prevent a. line from /|k - . p-V<A fi» A

ssrsutts^i&ffjsz. •— *• —w- * s&*vS5sr«.8.ï$®Tii?.» <« iugsTw01 ssssttst* sjrs.^jss.'ty; * W 1 T & I LU.another equally as good. lid any injury to_anyone; bot it ... p(,s*^ion now open Parties v,siting type‘ compos ton ^ fcunomwri an mor Yet the machine i j e f\» 1 • VX 1 •
First Bout (collar and elbow)— because he was invested with authority the Par American Exposition at Bui- methods lhr" 1 leaD', nmnat t bar- i ,, , . . . ■ ”

M.rch Hnnned their Decause , . . _ faln _.ii find a hang 0i Monolines in line The machine is a compact, nar ; jf any movement of the machine
lackets and the trial of strength t>ver lbe Dation' and h*0*0®' practical use at Niagara Falls Can- monious blending of the exact ox- appears not to lx performing its
commenced*1 immediately after the call been invested by God with that author M(jf settmg ,he lype f,.r the chanism, always in full view, neces- functions, the operator is not com-
of time. Marsh endeavored to test Ry the crime of high treason is the ,Niagara- Falls Daily Record, and saxy to produce ip tte ean^ qumk- pelled to leave his seat and thus lose 
the strength of the Colonel by side greatest in the sight ol God end man." Withio an hour’s ride from the expo- est, simplest and m . eeo time in making adjustments, he camKTote»~.Ute*.~, <ss-*s$urskx*x$jrz!rsîlrk and 'shook him till his jacket ingly against the organization known mat.hme 0n exhibition and in a magazine containing matrices and board The machine is built upon
beat a "tatoo on his ribs. After con- .a anarchists one of whose membe.s operatlon at the exposition, but automatic justifying spa"r^ a^ny*, the lines of interchangeable con
siderable foot sparing the ponderous performed tbe deed which resulted in were refused admission to ,the Cana- l“>ard vvith le“”’ ^ each iStrütU“rU’har^i, ed s^i8 P K
Colonel shook his man with a mighty ^ de.tb of tbe president. “The dian section (that being the only sec- with^ those on the mainx bars ^h-made of hardened steel 
side heave then gave bun a cross tne , .... de. turn wherein application for space of winch have twelve let e . ln efficiency, the speed ol tbe ma-
buttock which threw March’s legs word snatchy, h , * could be made', Canada being the al»ve o*^r, i«h»Wd tf r_ chine iSxlimited. only to ilie ability of. VJ/X MflDE
high in the air and flat on his back, rived from two Greek words ad mes s (m|y COÜMtry on the western hem is- front edges, a ^a3^lnK I . the operator to manipulate the key iNvf aflx/rV#--
the Colonel holding his grip like a without authority. The war cry ol phele where the Monoline ,s manu-■ livery «ievtee. Kuives. " board lnx<>ffices where the machine* rMA/ll C| IIT^
vice. In falling Marsh struck a the an„chists society Is borrowed from factored at the present timej, the the elug a„d a distributing me- have been in', operation for a long Vi V I L. I I
chair in the corner which elicited a “e n, anBC, _ho «id -I will Canadian commissioner stating that thickness, and a d Hr touting vae- uld and Mono lines are depended
violent roar from that gentleman the rebellions angel who said, i w aiu,ted to Canada was in- chamsnt The magazine « ‘bout the ^ wbolly for aD the leading mat.
Time, 3 minutes. not obey.’ Government .s an institu- toudei stflely ,or the d,splay oi the size »* *“ . ter need, if » oSfenred that ope»*

Second Bout (Cornish )-After a tien of God and the mien whether natural resources of tbe vouUry, camera and not m eitier Ura |Q ..workmg fr.ihltbe book ex
short rest the Colonel again took the choseD by tbe people or are born to tbe namely, agriculture, forestry [and its cônsttut lion or operauen • perienee no difficulty iff maintaining j

B “CrHT _started the ball with a vim that succe ds destroying the lit. or over- small, con,pact, easily comprehended bars are placed ,mine ow in printers’ vernacular, everything , anlew by e.pres. consent hot Joe B«rett •»»
astonished his opponent, shaking the tbr0eiOg the government is guilty ol ; one-man machine, constructed from ***,„?' stand as the «** »* procured from the minute »‘K! lo lbt awH ,t tbe plensute Sinon to. the eetri*
Colonel like a storm tossed tree and . . * . . C ' the very best materials and manu- behind the other and stanu as « known as ruby to that of pica, also>^r“« to me «me an K , ! Zsccarwlli. the fr«t
slipping with a flash like movement the .highest treason s P factored upon modern lines, with all leav t-s boo > • g lbe . fancy borders of all kinds, jpharacteis of Mr. Justice i ugas • X. tbe ooisule today on lbe
the jacket clean-dver and around the ished as such.’1 In conclusion Father wplkin^ p^rts visible on top Of the other he A and descriptions With the Nugget BnntMl vacalioo of tbe rotin hegiiw oi. ef|<| Al

xhszp£t&£& 1 ^
~ P--- - -- ■-* !".gSü/a.avraa “t*szs zærsiz.s'jrzjÿz s,■ss.1™11’ -, w.purgatorv we are not permitted to make ^^“ci vJhen made ,,p into forms, the monoline responds to the indien- "-'“V^ nutny ,n- brud. . tbïir forme, bom. In
any official and pubhc prayer for_ the th^ d|resent, practically the same tions of its stances publishers are preferring it to j Today was motion day sffd footably Miw Hcgbe. i»pul.ij»
benefit of h s »oul, but as our holy fate to direct or sterotype printing as 73iw,h*"lta hdfcuresLd " lhe niatrix the more intricate Linotype H *»jth* most important matter totti ng », ,ety -t b« gone W W
father the pop. Uns given u. tbe esam- ,ou„d ,n assembled forms of single the^ keys ato de|P ^ ^ ^ ^ I|mpte ip crmstructlon a school | oa two n^wn. toyb* <• winter, leartog on lb. C

~ -------------------- ;—-
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knees almost smothered, but broke 
the hold afid regained his feet.
Kennedy got ; the same hold,

* time with,.»'" vicious ness that bodied 
ill for his mighty 
again he brought h 
floor. Bracing himself like a man 
about to heave a mighty weight he 
put all his power in one effort and 
rolled the Colonel over and out. 
Time, 2 minutes 50 seconds.

Third Bout (catch as catch can)— 
Kennedy and Marsh came together m 
this go Both men went to work 
with a vim—Marsh agressive and 
Kennedy equally willing for a mix 
up. Is; this bdtit Kennedy displayed 
phenomenal strength, lifting Marsh 
straight in the air and hurling him to 
the floor with Sickening force. Marsh 
cleverly saved himself by turning and 
landing on hands and knees. The 
latter, however, caught his man in a 
rush and brought him under, then 
getting a cross lock and back arm 
hold put Kennedy on his back and 
out. Time, 4 minutes 5 seconds.

Fourth Bout (side hold)—Marsh 
and McLaughlin.-Men tossed for 
choice of arm holds, Marsh winning

l
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opponent, and 
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II soul may rest in peace.

X BOILERS, From 8 to 50 Horse Power, 
t ENGINES AND PUMPS,
X PORTABLE SAW MILLS,

HOLME, MILLER Ô CO.I—c:r.7 4Dog Theivea Abroad.
Any man who would steal a dog un- ( 

der ordinary circumstances is a fit ■ 
subject for an inquest of lunacy, but in 
this country large values are placed on 
what on the outside a bologna manu- j 
facturer would deem 3)4 cents per 
pound to be a big price. F. J. Hemen 
recently had two valuable dogs stolen j 
from his home between Fifth and Sixth , 

Fifth avenue. He la of the

I 4

HARDWARE AND MINING 
SUPPLIES. i_

■ >-

107 FRONT STREETelephone No, 51. /STOVES AND ROAD HOUSE RANGES. F*Pstrtets near 
opinion that they have been token 
downs the river, possibly1* intended for 

the Kovukuk.
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